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1973
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
AWARDS BANQUET

Tuesday, April 24
6:30 p.m.

Paul L. Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom
PROGRAM

President Dero G. Downing, Presiding

Invocation .................................................. Dr. John D. Minton
Vice President for Administrative Affairs

Greetings and Introductions ................................... Dr. Downing

Remarks ...................................................... Dr. Raymond L. Cravens
Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Dean of the Faculties

Recognition of Awards ........................................ Mr. Rhea P. Lazarus
Registrar

Concluding Remarks .......................................... Dr. Downing
RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS

PETER CROWE FRANKLIN
Senior, Madisonville
Outstanding Member of Western Players Award

STEVE MATHEWS
Freshman, Bardstown
Russell Miller Drama Scholarship Award

RON O. ABSher
Senior, Eubank
Outstanding Graduate in Engineering Technology Award

HASSE BO ERLING AHMAN
Senior, Smal, Sweden
Outstanding Senior Male Physical Education Major Award

NANCY ALLEN
Graduate Student, Morehead
Excellence in Scholarship in Latin Award

SUZANNE BANISTER
Senior, Cadiz
Outstanding Senior Music Major Award

BETTY ANN BANKS
Sophomore, Columbia
National Collegiate Association for Secretaries Excellence in Scholarship Award

JOHN BIRD
Junior, Cynthiana
Ogden Oratorical Contest Award

GLEN L. BULL
Senior, Bowling Green
Outstanding Speech and Theatre Major Award

JUDY BUSSELL
Freshman, Glasgow
WKU Forensic Union Coach's Award for Individual Events and SNEA Oratorical Contest Award

PATS B. CANNON
Senior, Cadiz
Phi Upsilon Omicron Service Award

BRUCE E. CHILDRESS
Senior, Louisville
L. T. Smith Outstanding Industrial Education and Technology Major Award

LINDA CHILDRESS
Senior, Lamb
Phi Upsilon Omicron Scholarship Award for Highest Scholastic Average in Home Economics

PHLLIS LANG CRABTREE
Junior, Louisville
Kentucky Dental Hygienist Association Excellence in Scholarship Award

DOROTHY SUE DARBY
Senior, Paris, Tennessee
Western Kentucky University Nominee for Fulbright Fellowship Award

JO ANN DEVINE
Freshman, Indianapolis, Indiana
F. C. Grise Award for the Outstanding Student in the Department of Foreign Languages (Co-Recipient)

KATHRYN JEAN SCARBOROUGH
Sophomore, Bowling Green
F. C. Grise Award for the Outstanding Student in the Department of Foreign Languages (Co-Recipient)

JOHN DOYLE
Senior, Bowling Green
Outstanding Senior Male Recreation Major Award

MARILYN A. DUBREE
Sophomore, Bowling Green
Outstanding Nursing Student Award

JOYCE CAYLOR DUNAGAN
Senior, Monticello
Excellence in Scholarship in Biology Award (Co-Recipient)

LINDA LOU JUSTICE
Senior, Elkhorn City
Excellence in Scholarship in Biology Award (Co-Recipient)

FRANCES H. EDDS
Senior, Beech Grove
Margie Helm Award for the Outstanding Student in Library Science

HAROLD GORDON FLEMING, Jr.
Junior, Drakesboro
Pi Mu Epsilon Mathematics Award
MICHAEL L. FURLONG  
Junior, Glasgow

JACK GARY GLASSER  
Senior, Bowling Green

JOE FRANK GLASSER  
Senior, Bowling Green

GARY LEE GRABER  
Senior, Columbia

DORENDA JEAN HADLEY  
Sophomore, Smiths Grove

DAVID GARY HARLOW  
Senior, Bowling Green

LILLIAN FRANCES HORTON  
Junior, Louisville

JAMES A. HOWARD  
Senior, Hawesville

MICHAEL CURRY JENKINS  
Senior, Bowling Green

PATRICK OWEN JUDD  
Junior, Greensburg

MARC LEVY  
Freshman, Miami Beach, Florida

WILLIAM E. LORAN II  
Senior, Louisville

GREGORY MCKINNEY  
Sophomore, Bowling Green

JOY MCREYNOLDS  
Sophomore, Lewisburg

ROBERT G. MEADE  
Senior, Jenkins

JILL METZ  
Junior, Napier, Illinois

SUSAN ELLEN NEUMAYER  
Senior, Louisville

JANE LESLIE NEWBERRY  
Senior, Hawesville

DOUGLAS J. OSKINS  
Senior, Louisville

HAROLD EMMETT OWNBY  
Senior, Franklin

Phi Beta Lambda Data Processing Competition Award

Alpha Epsilon Delta Award for Scholarship and Contribution to the Pre-Medical Program and Athlete of the Year Award

Faculty Wives Club Outstanding Senior Award

Distinction in Marketing Study Award

Business and Professional Women's Club Award for the Highest Grade Point Average in Secretarial Science

H. M. Yarbrough Mathematics Award and Western Kentucky University Nominee for Danforth Fellowship Award

Award for Highest Overall and Psychology Grade Point Average Among Psychology Majors Below the Senior Level

Excellence in Scholarship in Mechanical Engineering Technology Award

George V. Page Excellence in Scholarship in Physics Award

Junior Most Likely to Succeed in Public Accounting Award

Most Outstanding Contribution to Forensics Award

Excellence in Scholarship in Electrical Engineering Technology Award

Robinson Oratorical Contest Award

Excellence in Scholarship in Nursing Award

A. M. Stickles Award for Highest Academic Average by a Graduating History Major and Western Kentucky University Nominee for Fulbright Fellowship Award

Coach's Award for Most Improved Debater of 1972-73

Wall Street Journal Award for Excellence in Finance

Excellence in Scholarship in French Award, Excellence in Scholarship in Russian Award, and Western Kentucky University Nominee for Fulbright Fellowship Award

Excellence in Scholarship in Environmental Engineering Technology Award

Alpha Epsilon Delta Award for Scholarship and Contribution to the Pre-Dental Program
LINDA ETTER OWSLEY  
Senior, Fort Thomas

MANCIL D. ROBINSON II  
Senior, Crofton

BOBBY W. SANDEFUR  
Senior, Calhoun

CLAIREE RUSSELL  
Freshman, Scottsville

KATHLEEN RUTHERFORD  
Freshman, Cadiz

GEORGE SHANNON  
Senior, Bowling Green

CYNTHIA SHERMAN  
Freshman, Valley Station

N. RANDOLPH SIMON  
Senior, Bowling Green

THOMAS SPIPPMAN  
Senior, Bowling Green

LINDA GAIL STORMS  
Senior, Brandenburg

BRENDA MORRIS THOMAS  
Senior, Bowling Green

PENNY SUE WALKER  
Senior, Gallatin, Tennessee

LILA CHARLOTTE WELLS  
Senior, Louisville

CLYDE E. WHITTLE  
Senior, Russell Springs

LANCE J. WIIST  
Freshman, Cadiz

EARL DENIS WILSON  
Senior, Leitchfield

OWEN DALE WILSON  
Senior, Leitchfield

KAREN ELAINE WINKENHOFER  
Senior, Bowling Green

HARLAN WOODS, JR.  
Graduate Student, Saul

MICHAEL T. INMAN  
Sophomore, Harrodsburg

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

NBEA Award for the Outstanding Prospective Business Teacher

Kent Alexander Richardson Award to the Outstanding Senior in Agriculture (Co-Recipient)

Kent Alexander Richardson Award to the Outstanding Senior in Agriculture (Co-Recipient)

WKU Forensic Union Excellence in Scholarship Award

Freedom Foundation National Essay Winner

Western Kentucky University Nominee for Danforth Fellowship Award

Best of Show Award in the 13th Annual Student Art Competition

Excellence in Scholarship in Civil Engineering Technology Award

Skiles Harris Award for Excellence in Scholarship in Economics

Gordon Wilson Award for the Outstanding Senior in English, Western Kentucky University Nominee for Fulbright Fellowship Award, Excellence in Scholarship in German Award, and Western Kentucky University Nominee for Danforth Fellowship Award

Western Kentucky University Nominee for Danforth Fellowship Award

Outstanding Senior Woman Physical Education Major Award

Excellence in Scholarship in Spanish Award

Scholar of the University Award, J. C. Holland Memorial Award for the Outstanding Senior Accounting Major, and Delta Sigma Pi Excellence in Scholarship in Accounting Award

Outstanding Freshman in Chemistry Award

Highest Psychology Grade Point Average Among Senior Psychology Majors Award (Co-Recipient) and Highest Overall Grade Point Average Among Senior Psychology Majors Award

Highest Psychology Grade Point Average Among Senior Psychology Majors Award (Co-Recipient)

Outstanding Senior Woman Recreation Major Award

Robert G. Cochran Award in History

Cumberland Trace Chapter of The Retired Officers Association Award for Academic and Military Science Excellence

Ohio Valley Conference Tennis Championship Award
WHO'S WHO
Among Students in American Colleges and Universities

Deborah Jones Bennis
Benton, Illinois

Benita Branstetter Bell
Edmonton

Robert Charles Buege
Jeffersontown

Wilson Lee Chapman
Philpot

Dorothy Sue Darby
Paris, Tennessee

Harriet Anne Downing
Bowling Green

Douglas Edward Durso
Bellevue

Reginald Quay Glass
Louisville

Jack Gary Glasser
Bowling Green

Joe Frank Glasser
Bowling Green

David Gary Harlow
Bowling Green

Skila Sue Harris
Bowling Green

Robert Daniel Hatfield
Louisville

Edward Harry Jordan, Jr.
Somers Point, New Jersey

Judy Gail Kinnaird
Edmonton

Paul Raymond Kleykamp
Ashland

Ava Yvette Lake
Louisville

Judith Ann Marshall
Nicholasville

Susan Leslie Mefford
Owensboro

Christina Jo Moore
Bowling Green

Patricia Lynn Newton
Campbellsville

Janna Faye Odell
Calvert City

Harold Emmett Ownby
Franklin

Nancy Jo Pape
Benton, Illinois

Marietta West Peckenpaugh
Henderson

Sylvia Jones Perry
Louisville

Mark Stephen Russell
Bowling Green

Laura Jean Siegrist
Louisville

Susan Gayle Stuebing
Cincinnati, Ohio

Ronda Carol Talley
Louisville

Susan Leilani Tassie
Louisville

Terry Lee Tichenor
Centertown

Penny Sue Walker
Gallatin, Tennessee

Kim William Weaver
Bowling Green

Karen Elaine Winkenhofner
Bowling Green